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We have investigated lateral In–In pair correlations within the wetting layers of buried InAs/GaAs
quantum dots imaged with cross-sectional scanning tunneling microscopy. We quantified the
number of In–In pairs along the@110# direction as a function of the spacing between them. Since
the number of In–In pairs exceeds that of a randomly generated distribution of In atoms, significant
lateral In clustering within the wetting layers is apparent. A comparison of the experimentally
determined and randomly generated In–In pair distributions reveals nearest-neighbor In–In pair
interaction energies similar to those calculated for InGaAs alloy surfaces@J. -H. Cho, S. B. Zhang,
and A. Zunger, Phys. Rev. Lett.84, 3654 ~2000!#. The In–In pair correlations increase with high
temperature annealing, indicating that vertical In–Ga interdiffusion occurs simultaneously with
lateral In segregation. Together, these results suggest that initial In clustering in the wetting layer
may be frozen at the surface during growth, and that annealing increases the effective sizes of these















































airRecently, arrays of stacked quantum dots have sho
significant promise for a variety of novel devic
applications.1 In the InAs/GaAs system, the regions betwe
the InAs islands, often termed the ‘‘wetting layers,’’ conta
a few layers of sparsely populated In atoms within a Ga
matrix. A detailed understanding of the interactions and
namics of In atoms in the wetting layers is critical for op
mally designed device applications of self-assembled In
GaAs quantum dots. For example, the responsivity
quantum dot-based infrared detectors might be improved
eliminating the wetting layers while retaining the vertic
and lateral separation of dots within a quantum dot supe
tice structure. Furthermore, in the past few years, sev
theoretical and experimental efforts have elucidated n
randomness phenomena such as clustering, ordering,
segregation in III–V compound semiconductor alloys.2–10 In
InGaAs alloys, these issues are beginning to be explore
non-dilute alloys far beyond the percolation limit, such as
wetting layers of buried InAs/GaAs quantum dots. For e
ample, we recently reported direct measurements of ver
In–Ga interdiffusion and In surface segregation leng
within the wetting layers of buried InAs/GaAs quantu
dots.11,12Here, we report on lateral In–In pair correlations
InGaAs alloys beyond the percolation limit, using an ana
sis of cross-sectional scanning tunneling microsco
~XSTM! images of the wetting layers of buried InAs/GaA
quantum dots, in comparison with randomly generated In
pair distributions. Our results reveal significant lateral
clustering in the wetting layers, which is likely initially fro




















tering increases with annealing, as the system is driven
wards its equilibrium, segregated state. Similar phenom
are expected to occur in a wide range of alloy systems.
The samples were grown by solid-source molecul
beam epitaxy, as described in an earlier report.13 The InAs/
GaAs quantum dots consisted of 2.6 monolayers of In
followed by 5 nm GaAs, with a 10 s interrupt under As4 flux
separating their growth at 510 °C. The samples were ef
tively in situ annealed at 620 °C for 22.5 min.Ex situpost-
growth rapid-thermal-annealing was performed in argon
at 900 °C for 30 s. We will refer to thein situ and ex situ
annealed wetting layers as ‘‘lowT’’ and ‘‘high T’’ annealed
wetting layers, respectively.
The spatial distribution of In atoms was obtained fro
an analysis of several high-resolution XSTM images, sp
ning areas greater than 2000 nm2, for both the lowT an-
nealed and highT annealed wetting layers, respectively.12
Figure 1 shows an example image, acquired at a posi
sample bias voltage~empty states!, where the cation sublat
tice is resolved, and the bright spots correspond to In ato
in a GaAs matrix.7,8,11 In each image, we used an algorith
to identify In and Ga atoms in bilayers within 12 nm of th
atomic row with maximum In concentration.11,12,14We esti-
mated an In atom tip height criterion of 0.85 Å60.05 Å with
respect to the GaAs background.14 For both the lowT and
high T annealed wetting layers, the average In concentra
was 2462%. Using the experimentally determined In an
Ga atom positions, we counted the number of In–In pa
NIn–In along the@110# direction, as a function of pair spacing
producing the open and filled circles in the plots in Figs. 2~a!
and 2~b!, for the lowT annealed and highT annealed wetting













































1424 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 81, No. 8, 19 August 2002 Shin et al.distributions were generated as follows. Within each bilay
we determined the fraction of sites occupied by In atoms
distributed them randomly. Using these computer-genera
random distributions of In atoms, we then counted the nu
ber of In–In pairs along the@110# direction, as a function of
spacing between them. We generated more than 4000
FIG. 1. ~a! High-resolution XSTM topographic image of the wetting laye
acquired at a sample bias voltage of12.4 V. The gray-scale range displaye
is 2.8 Å. A cut along the line indicated by arrows in~a! is displayed in~b!.
Pixels with tip height of 0.85 Å60.05 Å above the GaAs background we
considered to be In atoms and are marked by the downward pointing ar
in ~b!.
FIG. 2. Plot of number of In–In pairs vs In–In pair separation of~a! low T
annealed and~b! high T annealed wetting layers. The dashed line in~a! and
the solid line in~b! represent the number of In–In pairs for the comput
generated random distributions of In atoms for the lowT and highT an-





dom distributions and averaged the number of In–In pairs
produceNIn–In ~random!, shown as the dashed and solid lin
in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!, for the low T and highT annealed
wetting layers, respectively.
For both the lowT and highT annealed wetting layers
shown in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!, NIn–In and NIn–In ~random!
decrease with increasing In–In pair separation. Th
decreases are due in part to the finite sizes of the ima
examined. In addition, for both the lowT and highT an-
nealed wetting layers,NIn–In exhibits an oscillation with a
period of;4–5 lattice sites. This oscillation is likely relate
to the periodicity of the surface reconstruction duri
growth, similar to that suggested by Chaoet al.9
For the lowT annealed wetting layers,NIn–In is signifi-
cantly larger thanNIn–In ~random! for the first and second
nearest-neighbors, suggesting the presence of short-r
In–In pair correlations. However, beyond the second near
neighbor,NIn–In is either similar to or smaller thanNIn–In
~random!, suggesting the absence of long-range In–In p
correlations in the lowT annealed wetting layers.
In the case of the highT annealed wetting layers, fo
In–In pair separations out to the 14th nearest-neighb
NIn–In is larger thanNIn–In ~random!, suggesting the presenc
of attractive In–In pair correlations over length-scales ra
ing from the first to the 14th nearest-neighbors. The p
separation beyond whichNIn–In ~random! surpassesNIn–In
increases from six lattice sites for the lowT annealed wetting
layers to 17 lattice sites for the highT annealed wetting
layers, indicating more significant lateral clustering af
high T annealing. In alloys, short-range deviations from ra
domness are often described by a clustering parameteb,
whereby the sign ofb indicates the tendency for clusterin
(b.0) or anticlustering (b,0).3 For InGaAs and related
compound semiconductor alloys,b is positive, indicating
that clustering is the equilibrium state.15 Thus, our observa-
tion of increased In–In pair correlations with annealing su
gests that the system is being driven towards its equilibri
clustered state.
The increase in In–In pair correlations with anneali
also implies that vertical In–Ga interdiffusion occurs simu
taneously with lateral In segregation. Fick’s First Law d
scribes a diffusional flux driven solely by a concentrati
gradient, without contributions from additional potenti
gradients.16 In our case, the diffusional flux needs to b
modified to include a term due to lateral In–In segregati
which is dependent on the In–In pair interaction ener
Eint :
Eint52kT ln@NIn–In /NIn–In~random!#,
where k is the Boltzmann constant andT is the absolute
temperature.9 Using theNIn–In andNIn–In~random! from Figs.
2~a! and 2~b!, we calculatedEint as a function of In–In pair
separation. We note that whenEint50, the In–In pair inter-
actions are negligible, and Fick’s First Law is considered
describe the diffusional flux of the system. In Fig. 3, we p
Eint as a function of In–In pair separation, and compare th
data with previous experimental and theoretical studies
dilute InGaAs alloys. In the plot, positive and negative v
ues ofEint indicate repulsive and attractive interactions b


























































1425Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 81, No. 8, 19 August 2002 Shin et al.annealed wetting layers,Eint oscillates with a period of
;4–5 lattice sites. The oscillation is likely related to th
periodicity of the surface reconstruction during growth d
cussed earlier.
In the case of lowT annealed wetting layers,Eint is
negative for the first few nearest-neighbors, but increase
zero for the third to sixth nearest-neighbors, and finally
cillates about a positive value for nearest-neighbors bey
the seventh. The significant decrease in attractive In–In
interactions with In–In pair separation suggests the prese
of strong short-range In segregation but weak long-ra
In–In repulsion. For comparison, an earlier experimen
study of dilute InGaAs alloys, with In concentration;5%, is
also shown in the same plot. In that case, a strong repul
first nearest-neighbor In–In pair interaction is evident. B
yond the first nearest-neighbor, a similar weak, oscillat
repulsive interaction occurs. Thus, in the dilute InGaAs
loy, there is a strong short-range In–In repulsion and a w
long-range In–In repulsion. On the other hand, in the higT
annealed wetting layers,Eint is negative out to 16th neares
neighbor In pair, suggesting the presence of both short-
long-range In segregation.
For the low T annealed and highT annealed wetting
layers, the nearest-neighbor In–In pair interaction energ
Eint(NN), are 20.015 eV and20.081 eV, respectively. In-
terestingly,Eint(NN) for the low T annealed wetting layer
lies within 5 meV of that calculated for an unreconstruct
InGaAs alloy surface.6 This similarity in values of measure
and computedEint(NN) suggests that initial lateral In clus
tering in the InAs wetting layer may be frozen at the surfa
during growth. Furthermore, the more negative value
FIG. 3. Plot of In–In pair interaction energy vs In–In pair separation. B
experimentally and theoretically determined interaction energies of d
InGaAs alloys are also shown. The calculated values denoted by9total9
include both elastic and chemical effects;9R9 and 9UR9 refer to recon-


















Eint(NN) for the highT annealed wetting layers in compar
son with the lowT annealed wetting layers suggests a stro
ger attractive interaction between the In atoms in that ca
As mentioned earlier, the increase in attractive In–In int
actions with annealing suggests that annealing drives the
tem toward its equilibrium state of clustering.
In summary, we investigated In–In pair correlatio
within the wetting layers of buried InAs/GaAs quantum do
imaged with XSTM. We quantified the number of In–I
pairs as a function of the In–In pair spacing along the@110#
direction. The experimentally determined number of In–
pairs exceeds that of a randomly generated distribution, s
gesting the presence of significant lateral In clustering wit
the wetting layers. Interestingly, the nearest-neighbor In
pair interaction energies are similar to those calculated
InGaAs alloy surfaces. Since the In–In pair correlations
crease with high temperature annealing, lateral In segre
tion occurs simultaneously with In–Ga interdiffusion, as t
system is driven toward its segregated equilibrium state.
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